
CRICKET BLAST COORDINATOR WELCOME!

Welcome back to all new and returning Cricket Blast Coordinators for season 2021/22! We can’t wait to see young kids 
participating in Cricket Blast programs across Victoria, and this is all made possible thanks to your hard work and dedication.  
This two-page document aims to provide you with important information in the lead up to your program beginning.  
We can’t wait to see you and your programs in action this Summer!

RECOMMENDED PROGRAM START DATES

Given the lockdown restrictions currently in place around Victoria, it is highly likely that season start dates for Cricket  
will be delayed. We will ensure you are provided with the most up to date information regarding the easing of restrictions,  
and what that means for returning to play and safely running Cricket Blast Centres.

Based on the current advice from the Department of Health and Human Services, we are recommending Cricket Blast programs 
start after we reach at least 80% double dose vaccination (currently estimated to be around November 5th),  
to ensure you are running your program in a Covid-safe environment. This start date gives you the ability to run an  
8-10-week program with sessions before and/or after Christmas.  

With this recommendation in mind, if you are comfortable in running a program prior to this date, you must ensure you are 
fully aware, and adhere to the restrictions that are in place at the time of your program commencing. To view the current 
government restrictions, please visit our website cricketvictoria.com.au/clubs-support/covid-19/covid-19-latest/

ANYWHERE BLAST

Anywhere Blast is an online Cricket Blast program that young blasters can participate in while waiting for their Club based  
programs to begin!

This free program has been designed to offer young Cricket Blasters the chance to participate in 6 x 20-minute interactive  
skills sessions in the comfort of their own home/backyard. 

We see this as a perfect way for Cricket Blasters to start their cricket journey this year, before transitioning in to face to face 
programs at their local Clubs.

Visit playcricket.com.au to register for your Cricket Blast programs! 

BLAST APP TRANSITIONING TO COMMUNITY CRICKET WEBSITE

This summer we will no longer be using the Cricket Blast App as a support tool for Coordinators. To ensure Coordinators  
and parents still have access to the valuable resources that were housed within the app, such as session planning, activity 
descriptions and videos, we will be transitioning them across to the new and improved Community Cricket website.

WOOLWORTHS CRICKET BLAST
IMPORTANT COORDINATOR INFORMATION

(ACCURATE AS AT SEPT 29TH)

https://www.cricketvictoria.com.au/clubs-support/covid-19/covid-19-latest/


WHERE TO FROM HERE?

The below flow chart takes you through the steps you need to take once you have decided on the start/finish dates of your 
program considering the information provided on the previous page. We have provided links to some supporting resources  
to help guide you through the process.

WOOLWORTHS CRICKET BLAST
IMPORTANT COORDINATOR INFORMATION

(ACCURATE AS AT SEPT 29TH) 

STEP 1

Set up your Junior Blast and/or 
Master Blast program on MyCricket 
so you can begin taking registrations

STEP 2

Promote your Club Program 
(Social Media, School newsletters, 

Community boards etc)

STEP 3

Promote Anywhere Blast to your 
participants before your Club based 

program begins

Send an email to your 
participants the week before 
your program to build some 

excitement! 

Woolworths Cricket Blast 
Marketing collateral

Anywhere Blast  
is a great way for Cricket 

Blasters to start their Cricket 
experience at home with 
their new Cricket Blast 

participant pack! 

View online webinar 
Marketing and Club Promotion

STEP 4

NOW IT’S TIME TO ENJOY  
SOME CRICKET!

https://www.community.cricket.com.au/clubs/running-your-club/marketing
https://play.cricket.com.au/cricket-blast/anywhere-blast
https://www.community.cricket.com.au/clubs/club-webinars

